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(narterly Conference.ALL BRIGHT FOR DEMOCRACY.: TJ81!fESS LOCALS

our Delicious BON 1JON8, Fine
CHOCOLATES and ROCK and RYE.

Nukn & McSonusY.

TTTQT TJBmr.TVW.nii Smnklul TVef Toll- -

Wmcn Bbal! it be. Oievelaad, the
frieud of tbe South, t,l;.j .nivocateol
low tsxt-- y and the adveeato of free
(!f.otiou, or Ilan is.jn the nercy of
the South, tho advocate of high
trtxi-- und the bitter opponent of
freo eleotions. Wcavor does not
count except to help Harrison.

"Give every man thine ear, but few tlty
voice." Skakespeare.

Friends, lend us your ears for
a few moments. We want to
tell you whero to buy your fall
Suits, your fall Hats, your fall
81ioes; besides you want other
things we hm1, such as Neck'
wear and Underwear. We
would also call your attention
to our line of Iugraia Carpets,
Oil-clot- and Kugs. If you need
a carpet give us a call, we'll
make lite price to suit you.

J. M. HOWARD.
V.
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WITHDRAWING AT TIIK LAST
MOMENT.

Thin! Partyilos Cannot Slaml It When
the Time Arrives for Tlioir Goinir

on Record.

K.m.kioii, Nov. 5. t'hainnon Simmons
of the Democratic State committee, had a
telegram this afternoon stating that J. C.
Brown, Third party nominee for, Congress
in the Ninth district, has withdrawn in
favor of Crawford, Democratic nominee.

ST1M. ANOTlllill.

C'hari.otth, N. C, Nov. 5. -- In a card,
which will be published in tomorrow's
Observer, W. D. Harris, People's party
candidate for sheriff of this county, with-
draws from the ticket and the race and
asks his friends to join him in voting the
Democratic ticket.

THE MORUAJi APPLE.

Fine but Little Knowu Variety of

Eastern North Carolina.

Mr. Morgan, of Ncwland township
asquotank county, was in our den Tues

day with a curiosity in the pear family,
and finding that he was the owner and
propagator ot the Morgan apple which

ways niKcu in me premiums in
City Fair, wc drifted into a

iscussion ot the character uud history of
that prince of our native fruits, and with

ur money eye always wide open, though
we never made a clear cent m all our
lorn days, we told Mr. Morgan (hat he

was sleeping by a fortune and that if he
ould cxtenii the culture ol Ins thirty or
rty Morgan apple trees to as many

thousands he would be an agricultural
millionaire, and could simp his tineers at
Harrison and all his boodle.

The Morgan apple is a large, beauti
fully colored, winter keeping, luscious
tasted speeiman of a poinological house-

hold of beauty. It rivals the Skeet apple
Hyde in taste and tlavor and over- -

hadows it in size and beauty. These
two and no more are the representative
pplcs of the Albemarle section.

I lie Skeet, in its perlection is lound
owhere but on the shore of Mattamus-ee- t

Lake. The Morgan bus probably a
ider range of adaptability to soil and

situation. It now grows in all splendor
on Mr. Morgan's saudy soil in Newland.

Iocs not know it, but ho might make
II the money he wants by establishing a
ursery ot young trees and introducing

them to the public, and confer blessings
pon his lcllow men in companion witu
hich he would do more good than all

the politicians put together."- - Elizabeth
atv

Wc hope that Mr. Morgan, the origina-- r

of the apples above spoken of will

ave a good supply ol lliem on exliiiu- -

lou at tin: INew Heme reoru.irv.
will atloril a splendid opportunity to

iring thrill to the attention of thousand

of interested visitors.

Cost of (Joverninent nntl Pensions,
It rosts the people of North Carolina

ibout 700,000 n yenr to run the Btnte
government, ami some people Plight eon
siller this extravagance. Republican
stumpers who are .spouting for a parly
Whii li spent two ami a hall times as
much when they were in power nml gave
notion" in return say it i.s. ISut whether
t is or not it is only about 40 cents per
mp i In, not one sixth ol what the people
I North Carolina pay per capita, tor

pensions alone, to tlie soliln rs

wlio touglit in the late war, an. I to tlious
amis who didn't get at any time iluring
the "oiipleasantiies-- , within lighting ill
tanee.

The people of thiscouutry, men, women
anil children are paying per capita about
$2.50 pension money. North Carolina's
proportion ot tne emount now to uc pain
s about or over Six tunes as

much us the total amount required to
conduct tho State government and keep
up all our schools, benevolent institutions
private institutions anil other public in
stitutions. This tax is not felt as much
as the otate tax because it is paid in an
indirect way, but it is paid nevertheless.

Each head ot a family estimating ihe
averaire lanulv nt live persons, wouui
have to pay (12.50 while his State tax
would be only (2.00. And that .s not
tho worst of it for the (2.00 ho pays in
State taxes remains ut homo and is paid
back to our ow n people while tho (12.50
ho pays in pensions goes north and west
to lie paid out to pensioners there and
never gets hack to this State, luis
one of the burdens the Republican party
proposes to keep up and make Heavier,
and this is what tho third party leaduis
who are now consorting with it are help
nig to do. Wil. Star.

JTbc New York Herald, through its
small army of reporters has woudrous

facilities for ascertaining points on which

it wishes to give information, promised
its readers that on tho Suuday before the
election came off it would publish the

picture of the next President of the
United States. This was to be based ou

the latest and most careful research into

the political situation in the States
throughout the Union. The Portrait
THAT IT PuBLIBnKD WAS CLEVELAND'S.

It has been claimed by Democrats the
advanced price of cotton this fall was

largely due to the bright prospects for

Cleveland's election, and it looks as i

there were good grounds for the lielicf

for this news having spread cotton made

another advance of 4, cent yesterday

Tho Wadcsboro Mcssenger-lutellige- n

cer says: "Mr. i . A. White showed

yesterday a cotton boll which contained
thirteen locks of seed cotton, something
we never heard of before tbe usual num

ber being four to five locks to the
boll."

Wet the Latest aud Fullest News.
Tho Daily. State Chronicle, Raleigh,

has made expensive arrangements tor nil
and accurnto election news each morning,
Bend sio cents lor tne paper during the re
inauiucr or tne montn. nest

... TUTTS PILL'S cure Constipation and
Plies,

The fourth and lust Quarterly Con
ference ol the Methodist Church on
Hancock street for this year was held on
Friday night by tho Rev, W. 8. Hone,

E., in which strongly complimentary
resolutions were passed in reference to
the very successful work fbqf Rev. Jno.
P. Butt bad done among them during
the year in building up the congregation
and nearly doubling the membership of
the church The resolutions also asked
the Presiding Elder to use his influence
with the North Carolina Confcrance anil
the Bishop to have, him returned to them
nother year

The following ollicers of the church
were elected for the next year: Superin
tendent of tbe Sunday school, Samuel K.
Ball; stewards: Wright Moore, W. II.
Jackson, S. R. Ball, J. J. Ballard, D. M.

Hollowcll, J. K. Mcdford and Thomas
Meadows.

M. C. A. Notes.
The childrcns gymnasium class at the

Y. M. C. A. will meet this afternoon nt
o'clock at the rooms of the association.

The price will be 50 cents until tho 1st
f January, payable in advance.
The meeting of the Women's Auxiliary

which was to have been held at 4 o'clock
this afternoon, has been postponed till
Tousday Nov. 13th on account of the

lection.

The week of prayer, for young nun
ppointcd by the international committee
f the Youii Men's Christian Association

begins on Sunday Nov. 13th. Meetings
will be held each night, except Thursdny
and Sunday, at the association rooms.

Remember the Y. M. C. A. 'entertain
ment Friday night. Something new and
ntercsting.

Coming and Going,
Mrs. F. M. Simmons left yeslerday

morning to spend a few days at Raleigh.
Presiding Elder W. S. Rone, who has

been holding quarterly meeting and
preaching, left for his homo at Oolds-bor- o.

"Consistency, thou art a Jewel."
Editoh Jouiinai.: There is a law re

quiring all liquor dealers doing business
in tbe city of Newborn, to appear lcfore
the Board of Council, at their meeting in
November and May ot each year, and
furnish said Board satisfactory recom
mendation that they are men of good
moral character, and A not n'.ohtc the
law, which of course, includes the. Sunday
liquor ordinance, which the Hoard ol
Council, have been extraordinary in their
vigilcuce to cniorcc.

We were present at the November
meeting of the Board last Tuesday night,
and witnessed the entire proceedings ol
the same, all of which appear in Sundays'
Joub-Na-

l, Nov. 6th, 1893.
Is is hoped that every citizen of this

City w ill rcler to a copy of this paper
when they have n disposition to malign
the JJoara ot (Jouncilmen lor dereliction
of duty, and note carefully the course
they tako and the recommendation they
require before they grant the license.

We nave not ono word ol censure our
selves, but wo have repeatedly heard the
board ot Council abused, and we think it
ugh time for some one to retlcet and note

carefully where the fault icn, when they
arc disposed to charge the othcers ol t

law witn indincrcncc.
JrsTKK.

POSSIBILITIES OF TIIK BATTLE.

The Philadelphia Time's Review ol the
Situation.

If Cleveland shall oarrv all the States
which voted for him in 1HH9, with New
York and Indiana added he would re
ceive 826 Electoral votes, or three more
than a majority.

It Cleveland shall carry New lork and
Indiana, with all the other States which
voted for him excepting Vv est Virginia
he would receive 820 Electoral votes, or
three short of an election.

If Cleveland shall receive 220 Electoral
votes, there would be no election by the
people, as it is admitted bv the Hcpuhli
cans that Weaver will carry 4 Electors
in Minnesota, 3 in Nevada and 4 in South
Dakota.

This would leave Harrison with 813
votes, or 10 short of an clection.Vand Ithc
contest would be transferred to the
House, where Cleveland would be certain
of the votes of 28 of the 44 States.

While making calculations for a close
contest ana various margins m inc elec
toral College, it sbould not bo lorgotten
that nearly one-ba- lf of all the State of the
Union present more or less elements ol
doubt as to their vote; and as doubtful
States are likely to drift strongly in one
direction, the probabilities are that there
will De no close vote eitner by tno people
or m tne Electoral college.

There will not be a true presentation of
the popular vote between Cleveland and
Harrison in tno election returns, in more
than a doaen State either the Democrats
or tbe Republicans will vote the Elec
toral ticket or tne reople a party. War
rison will receive next to no votes at all
in tome of the Southern States, and Cleve
land will shsnw the same fate in some of
the Western States. Each will lose from
one to three hundred thousand votes in
that way.

Never in any national contest of tho
hut half century weref there such strange
possibilities as are presented in the great
battle of 1882. but tbe popular drift
seems to be ao , decidedly for Cleveland
that his defeat ie not within tho rango of
probability. I'Miadoipbia Times.

A Visit North Convince Him.
Mr. Andrews, Chairman of the Third

party Exocutivo Committee of Martin
county, suprised his Third party friends

in Martin on Saturday,' by g

from tbe party and hia official position

in it He had been North and staled
publicly at Robinaonville on Saturday
that he taw nlainlv en'oucrh' while Iri New
York, that the Third party movement in
in North Carolina Wholly in tbo interest
of Harrison. Kllzabetn City Falcon-

MACL'Nli GIVES UP THE

IIIIRD PARTY FIGHT.

nd Advises Alliancemen Sub-

stantially to do the Same.

SHAFFER UNDER liOND-- A THIRD

PARTY REGISTRAR ILLEGALLY

ERASES DEMOCRATIC

NAMES.

The Country Safo Let Every Demo-

cratic Vote be Tolled and a

Crushing Majority bo

Given.

Special to Journal.
IlALHion, N. C, Nov. 7th.

In a letter just published Dr. Macunc

concedes the defeat ol the People's party

and urges Alliancemeu not to let politics

any longer prejudice tho Alliance.

In the last number of the National

I'conomist the same advice is givcu in a

leading editorial by Dr. Macune.

The New York Herald, heretofore

neutral in to tho Presidential election,

says in its leading editorial for Sunday's
i inue that Cleveland will certainly be

etod

Shutter, the buIldoz;ng chief of Federal
. ipervisoiJ, w:m arrested Saturday and

ml over m a bond of 500.

i hi i d party register of Person county
h stricken from the registration books

lie names of all Democrats whose names

wen: written in lull. This omission is

:e.i'iv a matter for challenge at the
, ,n

i

A telegram from Unrrity, Chairman of

tie: Democratic National Executive Cow-mi- tt

io CI. airmail Simmons of the 7th
re el- -

Ntw Yowl, Nov. 7th 1802.

M. S.iMi'3, Raleigh, N. C.
i he eve of the election finds us even

in iri confident than wc have been. New

Yoik has been practically abondoned by
the Republican managers and they arc

p.epareil to concede New Jersey and

Indiana. We shall also carry Conneticutt.
Tin e will Ijc no break in the electoral

vote of the Southern States. Request
every Democrat'c Chairman to make cer

tain that the full Democratic vote in his
e.e.int is polled.

isigncd) Wm. F. IIamutv.

The Meeting at Mt. Calvary Temple on

Suuday was well attended and It was a
very spiritual meeting. Some of the
prominent citizens attended aud partici
pated in the services. A good stove was
Hindu a prcscut to it, and Mr. Butt got a

letter informing him that a thousand feet

more of plank bad been donated to it by

one of the mills in James City. If
another stovb from some generous citizen

is given, as it is thought will be the case,

the Sunday-Scho- aud 4:80 o'clock meet-

ing ou Sunday afternoons will not bavt
to go into winter quarters.

The Winston 8cutinersays that P. F.

Gordon, a colored man about fifty years
of age, whose skin has been turning from

black to white for the past fifteen years,
has returned to Winston from High
Point. Oordnn says that he was born in

Petersburg, Vn. There is now hot a sin.

gle spot ou his body. The only marks
left to show that he is a member of the
African race, aro on tbe back of his neck.
The case is a remarkable one and excites
tho curiosity of every person whom Oor-da- n

meets. There is also a colored man

in New Bene In whom the same phe
nomenon is in progress.

The Philadelphia Record gets off a
strikiug cut entitled "Shall tbe Republic
be sold? Shall Americans heed the les

son of tho decline and fall of Rome of
tho Praetorian guards who sold the chief
office to the highest bidder I'' It repre
sents Carter, Chairman of the Republican
National Executive committee, on an

auction block offering the United States
Presidency for sale while around bim are

representatives of monopolies, trusts and
protected industries, holding aloft their
bags of gold and bidding tor the prize
that tbvir class may be "protected."

Announcement was made yesterday
that E. R. Dudly, col; would speak at
the court house last night, and tell his
reasons- - for voting: for Cleveland. He

spoke In an independent way, taking
Democratic positions on the various
issues. One of his very strong points
was, his oiitagtfnlsm to the Federal gov
ernment s interloring " as state officers.

He talked conservatively and sensibly to
his race about tho presumtion of the Re-

publicans, In 'acting as though they
owned their franchise, as wu Instanced in
tho atteuip to doliver their vote on por-

tion, of the ticket to the Third party,
whloU direction of the leader he ad-

vised them against Mid told them to
show their, IntkrJondence and patrioitm
by voting far tbe tnea wha would give
them the . best - government. After, tide
speech J. T.York.' another" colored man,
nulde a brier talk fwnctioning what tad
inst neon saia. ana aeciannir M inten
tion to exercise his manhood today Id

I "1" -

JUU1 Breakfast Strips, Smoked Beef
(chipped to order,) Fulton Market Corn
ed aeer, email rig riams, -- uui
Cod Fish, Cream Cheese, Boneless Cod
Fish, Pig Pork for family use, Fresh
Roosted Coffee, Finest Teas, Chocolate,
Cocoa, Buckwheat, Maple Syrup, Knglish
Plum Pudding, Prunes, Uaisins, Citron,
Currants, Nuts, Black Mountain Apples.

C. E. Sloter.
RETURNS full andELECTION be received anil

posted on bulletin board over my place
of business on the night of election.

All are invited,
td. JIMMIK.

MRS. M. A. LANE, who is an
Dress Maker, understanding

the latest desiens. both in style and
pattern; and prepared to satisfy the
most fastidious, is residing- on Craven
street, opposite the court house anil e

the patronage of the public.
novSlw

Celebrated Saboruso Flor DoTHE Cigars. Six for Twenty-liv- e

ents at C. C. Green's Drug Stoke.
dot.

DAUNTLESS will leave O. D.
STR. at 7:30 ( 'clock a. in., every
Wednesday u.id Saturday for Smith's
creek, Kershaw and all imtcrmediate
points; returning Thursday and Monday,

novllw Ciias. M. Kkiioe, Agt.

LOAD WESTERN BARLEYCAR OATS just arrived.
oct28tf Bkadham & Smith.

JB. WATSON & CO., Dealers in
aud Household U.xxls.

Middle St., opposite F. G. Duffy's Drug
Store, New Berne, N. C. o271m.

FOR RENT. Desirable LocaHOUSE on Middle St. Apply to
octBtf F. Dufkv.

JAPANESE GOODS Beautiful,
received. See Jno. Dunn'h

iShow Windows. 9 25 tf

BUGGIE8 Light running and
by Edward Long,

Washington, N. C. J. A. Jones,
scp25-t- l Opposite Gaston House.

8ACRAMESTAL, POUT andMI8U, WINES for sale
(y JAS. ItEDHOND.

CALVIN SCHAFFER'S WILDI . OQEBRY ROCK AND RYE, put
p expressly for throat nul lung dis-eti-

(or late by Jas. BkijUonu.

8 MALT WHISKEY forDUFFY u. (or snip by
jin26 Jas. Kkdmonp.

Jnnos Mineral VI ator,HUNYADINatural aimiiunt.
For sale br Jas. Ueum jnd.

13URE CORN WdlSKEY for sale by
Jab Rr.DMONi).

DUFF Gordou- - Imported Sheirr, for
by Jas. Redmond.

PORTED HOLLAND UIN, Burke'sXUBan' Ale and Burke's Quinnes'
Stent, for tale by Jas. Redmond.

TK CCC CIQAI'8 8t vury low
I wUUU figure to wholesale and

.retail trade for sale by Jab. Redmond.
2 ARRETT'8, COGI1AC BRANDY

'VJused very much in the riek room.
For aale by Jas Rrohond.

Democrats, stand Arm and
iwork unceasingly and tbo victory

'M onrs.

nBKXbeersWd a tiger for the
winner, abase for ihe loser. That's
Amerioan politics.

The party which cheers last
always cheers the heartiest; don '4

. cheer to load on the first returns.

Thb defeated candidate can
always coneolo himself by thinking
that it is better to bo right than to
be elected; bot he cannot prevent
others from regarding him as
Cibft."

Gbovbb Cleveland is the
greatest man, the nerviest
man and the truest friend of the
peopU that has sat in tbeprosiden-tlajehal- f

iloce "Old Hickory."
Qeqamber this when you go to the

. polls today.'

rADLAI BTKVKNSON is of an
Iredell family. He Is a grand gen-

tleman, a man of North Carolina
instincts, sympathies and affec-

tions.. It should be a peculiar
pleasure to our people to have him
in the 's chair.

pATt ", iBteresting caloulatiou has
nst been made by a French geolo-fi- al

to the effct that, taklDg into
consideration the wear and tear on
the solid land by ocean gashing,
rivers, wind and weather, and
leavldg oat of the calculation vol;
eanlo action, the world will in four
'and a half million years be com-

pletely under water and no dry land

'

t, IT is evident that the Kepubll-jn- l

and the Third party leaders
who are with them
nave entered Into a oouspiraoy to
play the bull dozing game as ex-

tensively as they can in the 8outh
In-th- e coming eleotlouj The

to precinct insyeotors by
ohlef sapervisors,' the iofuirled by
tupervisors as the extent of their
poweH, the ninldlliiK tiy" p1reel not
inspectors, .with Stale registrars
ud ibe nt)st hfoU:,,lve 1)cen

made at their Instance ill Rive
proof ef this. WU. Star,

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A crnam of t.vtar baking powder,
lllnbc st of all in loiivciiing strength.
f'ATEK-- i United Status Government
Food .

Roval Damnu Powpi.ii Co., 106 WkiI
St.,N. Y.

Fall Inneuncsmsnt.

Wo have decided, in consider-
ation of tho short crops and
extreme scarcity of cash, to
rednco our

Very Large and At-

tractive Stock of

MERCHANDISE
Within thu

Jext 60 Days.
In tho ht'ginnii J

' tl.:.. ( !

Slaughhr i !fss.
please remember it i.--. r I he
purpose of getting tlu; c.i h, and
under no circumstances: cyn we
chaigo these gno-'t- i :.! th ;vd no
tion prices :

Dress Goods nia; !:ii iK.-- a
75c. and ll.ixi. r..:lii' f(T ;"c.

Diagonal and Dro'-!:ate- D:v:..-- .

Goods, 10c
V worsted c. IT-L- in. laiine l.'.c.
Colored Tabln loe., v,

inc.
l.;iundrif'l S!i !. nf Xow

York .'lii
at ?oc. unt itKi'irii

Undershirts J'J cac
lied Flannel Uiidit.-H-l mi-I- s 1"c.
Ladies'

C l'lai-i.- i .

Heavy 4 r Wl! !)i.;
Novelties m and

Trimmings.
Kerr's Machine Tim ad, iic. :er

spool.
Hand Cotton 1 . per spool.

orit
Uillingr? Beparkssnl
s very attrae i vc, Wc nrr sell-np- ;

tlie lies; Ltidiof" V.'.tlkintr
Hat in tho city l . cS'.e., worth
gl.25.

Bo suro you come to sec m.
Respectfully,

H. B. Duffv.
UOV.S lstp

Who'll r'BsliscSd?"
I cannot tell who will l.e the ne .t

resident, but those who trade with me
will certainly le elected.

1 have 7,00(1 puund-- Chec fi.i'OU

ouiidn Coffee, and 10 barrels of the Imt
est India MoIiiwh ever brought to the

city. I bou-- hl when tho market was
lowii(itiis up now), and buying when I

did enables me to at present New
York prices without, iven the addition of
freight.

I have 000 barrels of the best grade of
Flour at prices never before heard of for
the quality.

I have a full stock ol other Goods,
which space will not permit me even to
enumerate, lmrgaimt in them all. Come
aud sec for yourself.

J. F. TAYL0K.

We Have Just Eocei ved
A

FRESH SUPPLY OP THE

Following Goods:
II. J. Uoiji Co. Sweet Mlxp.l Tickles,

" rVmr Mixed Tlokies,
" " ( how Chow Picklen,
" ' Loose Ciicumbur I'ieklea
' " New Minco Meat,
" " 5 lb. pails Preserves,
" " 15 lb. pails Apple Buttor,
" ' Looso preserves by lb,

Also, Jacob ('. tjhalcr & Co, 's small
Sugar Curud Ilains, Bmalifubt H trips aud
Shoulders.

Also, a coiupleto una of other gi'ods too
numoious to mention.

Don t forgr (that, wo nro selling yon tho

Finest Butter in tho Citv

We appeal to every man, Demo
crat, Jiepubliean ai.d People's Par-

ty over tr titd Uii in saving' to the
peopln fifi;u... :' t'lootionp. We
are all in the pami: condition. The
rights of tho people aio iuijeriled
by tho tlirefttcDeJ force bill. We
netd various reforms but if the
lkt pQ'jlicuiis fcucctctl in tbia elec-

tion and pass tho forou bill, all
chance of reform is kolo for years
to come. Wilson Advanco.

A'n r a n i m ri ;emi-:s rs.
Howni'il.
II, IJ. Duffy- - Full ,uin.Kiii.:.'ii.;-,- l.

Ndnn it lltborli y Hon Imn... (ir.
C. E. Slovtr Kmok.tl loiiKiii.., vl:

CllltOIl I'll! !;. i.l

yoHli'iilav.

Sliotvrrs, ilci'.'in;; riaiu-- lit.
Sou!li-vcs- t v. iml.

The li.t.:nt0i:; " Vu.l Cl.i

witlidi'iiwn fiiim (lie (.',';!;m :i':.!
Valv fur tlie ..u

Dciiiocrnt:'. Hy !n' ". '. :

till! m it Lri i

Tin re very ;'. n ,rrn;l.. .1 in- -
partMR-i- . Vfituiili.y. f!v-i- '.

Stlljillf; ill llOtllL t ,l !:

At tlie iiui'titm sa! . i' 1. i'vim;

Mr. T. W. y -- ur,l .1 M- -
I'onrilinj luni.v. m i iih
very well.

Tyro York - hi- - n Ll'llOli

vote lor Clcvi Ian I. :ind Hjvj le. I:

ocliitic nomini".. .r ( oiijrn
ilistiict.

Aj;ain v,e iriiiiis t'nc

anil all mljoiiiiiig cit: :?! k

returns jii.s! r. noon th u i

Wc like to have tie m oili. i .

.new.-- ; ti r.l;i

the oiWi r. !! ke
Misf Kuneii' .ml it., :ln

previous nijrhi .el

A lot il' tiei.e l :l'lr 'Mill .I;iu; V.

Teinpleton -i were bring
promisi'uou !;; n'm:'- -i vi.onr
ocrat.t yt .; r.h. i.c i!o iKi i'
necessary to ini'oim iln r, that it imi'- i.ot
the one to be u; n! tin tiyi.i;; n

Trio . . V C

rates tii the Metliiiiil biih
will meet ut (liili'-- b I),; I 111.

tickets will be on 5 .! I), 10.1. to
the 15th liinl b'. i t ietii.li Mitll the
2SU in-- !.

Mr. II. :.. ;,!,:,

vastinr; with Mr. '.V. i I'll': i in I'.iillli. o

inibniis Us lint the v I IV l':)l I ill! Dcdio- -

crutic parfj Ikim .Of anil
thorough ni'..l the eouiiiy ii eousivlercd
safe for Democracy by 2oij

We are informed that V. II. Smith,
chairman of the Third parly county ex-

ecutive committee, vv.i . distributing
notice Sunday of u Third ;i.iriy meeting
to people in the vicinity i (h,: C;'oa!iii,
Baptist C'Iium !. iii' .i:' t'.. .in.e .'. the
service.

The Durham .S;;;i tells ul a large yellow
nial dog, that uftai-ke- two nun near that
place. They .ceih d in ili patching
him by !iriiig tuei.e pitn b::!l:, i:il all

pails of hia body. Strong leauiiv of the
incident was that no blood whatever (low-

ed from cither ope of the hvi ': wounds.

Messrs. L.J. Moore el. .1.1!. Leigh
mnde fine speeches ut I'ollocksville yes-

terday to good crowd. The. iii.l'uations
arc that the 3d party andjikewisj te
Republicans will stand a poor showing
in Jones county. We expect a good re-

port from it when t tie smoke of battle
clears away.

An exchange sayi ''The hosii mills at
Scotland Neck and Kinstou arc receiving
more orders than they can fill, while biuii-la-

mills arc in course of erection at
Tarboro anil New Lcrnc. The Tarbom
Cotton Mills made a p'.olit o.' 20 per rent,
for thb p'aSt ypar, artd JfiaVo juSt' rltfelnrci!
a dividend of 8 per cent.''

The following arc the polling places in
this city. 1st ward, City Hall; 2d ward.
Court House;. 8d ward, the Baxter store,
adjoining .Philip's harness shop; 4th
Ward, Hooker's store; 0th ward, Mc-

Carthy' precinct, McCarthy's; 5th ward,
St. Philip's precinct, St. Philip's school
house.

There was Republican speaking at the
aypointilat.nightU' J.-- IJ1mi, ltobl.
Hancock and colored speakers. The
crowd consisted of about 400 colored
people, a very'large portion of whom paid
no attention whatever to what was being
Bald but who Joined in the hallooing wbeti
occasion offered as vociferously as any
one. .......

The State State Cnronlele snys the
Widely known and long low suit of Josiah
Turnor aiainst tho late W. W. Holden
hat coma to an end. At HillsUoro Mr.
Turter took .

non-suit- .. Tliooaso was
agnlnst Mr. Vf, Q. Rosenthal, rocelver,
and was for 18,000 damages foY imprison
merit in 1890. . Madf Italeialv peonlo had
from time to tlmo been- - witnesses In this1
case, i i, ;. :. - : ."
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How arc your Bearings? Hot?
Suve Time and Expense by nsingj

MAGNOLIA METAL,
The K I? LI A RLE METAL on

the Murket.

'i&ftsway Churchill.
One door below City flail.

'

WKcaii TO BUY !

Mut EUY !

now mm to pay i

: .1 'Be :i uhfs that moat
'I'ii: hIjcu they have

lii;:i r i minds that they
want

nr Coods,
urK.sh.Lig Csseds,

Clothing,
V.w. Ml V.'i not make a mis-- ;
tll.vl- t our placo to
'i:iy ill show you what to
ii iv i .iiiat you'll be

'iii natisfnc.
tciy.

v . N I' V ' IM 9

W 9

TtiVet'v Lowes. Prices
Tluf.e are tho elements that

enter into makiuy our store the
favorite place for buying. Our
prices aro so low that vvo

Defy Gcsnpetition
in Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots,
Shoes, Gents' Furnishing Goods,
Ti links, Valises, etc.

We Iiavo a nice line of DRESS
GOODS in plain and fancy de.
signs, which we will sell at the
lowest prices.

If you wish to save money,
we ask inn kindiy to give us a
call before purchasing else-
where.

Thanking you for past patron
age.

We remain, ours truly,

II GLOBE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
MIDDLE 3TUKBT..

Op.J Uaptist Church, cor. Alluy.

ni:v i;k3ne, n. c.

Juat Eeceived:
A Frosh l,ot cf RIrjllOP'8 C'OUQil

CL'KK, with

Gold Fish,
Aquarium aud OlohAs,

AI.EX. MILLER,
! w llioad bti-oet-.

HoHsway's Business
!

E. B. H0LL0WAY,
THE SPECIALIST,

Will open a Businoso School in the north--w

est ro nil, sreond lloor, of the New Bent
t'olloi.ile Instilule, October 81, fort W
months onlv.

Thorough roiirw in 1 look keeping.
CominerciHl CorrcHpondcuco and Pea
niHiiship, $12.00.

l'cnmaimhip, Day Class, 3.00 naff
uionth. Nif;ht ClussfU.OOfor two months.

Day Class, 9 to 4 p.m."
Sight Class S to 10 p.m. Book-keepin-

Mondays, Wed uendays and Fridaym. .
Pcnmiinship, I lay Class, 4 to 9 p.m.

daily. Ni;,-h-t, 8 to 0 p.m., Tuesday and
huu luurwiuytt. , y

Two Gold MdalM Ivmtnn fin wilt k
given at oIom or mtion. Oaa for baalwrtllnt; ODaforbostlnnroTamanL.

A s an I ra pble in tuiraiira.ind 11 00 Mr mk hii nun, SMtlaAMrtloa
aanvtaed prTrlu uipUaor

rnDdrit. KedueUon to thru or mora frnm
one family. Ilaouoniarforrar(barnarttea-Ian- ,

BpMimensof lnmanuiip, rrain frompan.frMtoall. Nloaly wrnUBalllnowdaaapooialtr. oemt

for80o. lb. Just try oor a5o.,80o. and
85o. ROASTED COFFEE; they raako a
delloious drink,

Bouoed Pig's Foot and Trfpe.
Lorlllard's Bnuff at mauufaoturer's

prices.
Vary respsotfully,

Churchill & Parker,
8 M 0m Broad Stmt, New Bmc'Children.Cryjbr PitclwiCastorta.'voting we unycratio ticket.) ttadrwCryXPjtchediU.'jEconomist, y.- - v -


